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IF YOU OVERLOAD 
THE STOMACH 

you can expect to suffer 
because the other organs 
are also affected and the 
whole system of diges- 
tion and assimilation is 
blocked. You can eat 

heartily and w ithout fear 
of distress if you will 
begin your meals with a 

dose of Hostetler's Stom- 
ach Bitters. It regulates 
the Appetite, aids diges- 
tion and prevents Gas on 

Stomach, Heartburn, 
Belching. Indigestion. 
Cramps. Diarrhoea and 
Malaria. Feser and Ague. 
Try it today. 
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MILS FOR SUMMER 

By JVL.A EOTTOWLEY. 

The veil for summer 1* tne airiest 
•***' t*« falling about the brim cf 

tMm and m*r faces and floating free 
u '-he matr winds I tots set on, 
:i>» b*et n<-»i_ .*•»* favor ttor lace 

x a set ground or large 
*--*ned nets v :it Igure* mover sa 

Those veil* *tuct are not of the | 
"-f kmd are of the iatter v artety 

tts. are »um with * jd. hr.mined tats 
anc era* i. to *h* bark and under the 

!t r—„ .re- some tare to pin 
r:.c ai ;«* : rrectly at-d getting 
under item is a ma* ~er that consumer 

the Ti«* v are r-r; neat In appear- 
r nee boverer, tnc very becoming 
-' -et,■■ * it* ir wearer* are » iiiing to put 
:- ‘f ne---sarv time to adjust and re 

adjust *betn 
Tie »a«-e veils shew light pattern 

ta».hg a hord-r and butterflies, 
b.rd* ur even tit t: antitiers aoten 
In The heavy £g_r-s proved lot un- 

PARIS!A\ W3DEL 

T !* iuO( > : '* of Uat ff made with 
* t- atid finished hi fix*: aith a 
t~. u ■: **r r> ;o* ** :md a pla •-<! fri!1 
ft! 'li* ha*l*ie. 

Tie epatiV'* and c«r clT* are also 
ti. »-s s.\£ i.* --•••* >|ffn s ar- 

* .r* •* c » ::h bancs of The embrold 
try 

Need e»oc« for Gift* 

Fret* < work to keep on hand for 
r limnxT and to a*-: read for the next 
c f* oecaafc* to the lUrtnis frill of 
•- fan Ikerrf lef linen aid its but 
tana made to traiei 

The acalkiprd rui» of a p-adcated 
i for tbe frT * cone In china-blue 
♦ t -xn t corner, and a set of six 
|..: (ii> fer tbe ?”x«' box plait of the 

fc£*—aaist cotnptotee the (rift 
\t~r Ucttoa moids with < tina blue 

■ 

T«o> wtried ai't white cotton. These 

•*o mounted upon "ssue paper after 
•>* frill if pre-seed into plaits | and 

t, j*--i make a mar attractive little 

r— represent hours well spent 

Wats ter Yeung G r<a. 

Var; fiotmceo bat? are betnc worn 

t your* Ctrl*. the material? btinr 
lace nr • ai’e<i chill >o over tore The 
♦ ™, these hat* ta*e are extremely 
c ters'-fied. kut'* of them bcitic tall. 

-., rted pot stai-ee. with se>ec or 

e eb: :iirfc lace fioutices draped from 

•be tor °f tbe hicb crown and famine 

as tarfc or more below tbe lintn all 

rt’iiMJ Fea'otm* of hah? rosebud* not 

larjter in dia»*t*r taac half tn ir-eto 
are used aroond the tops of the 

e-own* of ra-t lane hat* cr a sintie 

tasted carder,a sttn fn’iace i* planed 
a- tfee :*ft .r of the front Harper s 

Bmar 

A Canartf Tea. 
Thi* was -ast as Inter**’Inc a* can 

and the 11 b*nr forstalied any stilf- 

*>*-?* that mien: tare existed, as many 

r< **. c-e**s were s’raepers In the 

fe. rations the hostess said P!ea«« 

cc-c- and t-mc * ccrktsity with yon 

The rsrtos sere ccliected as the 

CT»es-«. ent-r.d. ami placed upon a 

ja-jrr table ud numbered. then the 

c — sere ctren cards kwh* dup!t- 
,*N number* The exhibits were th n 

b**ct ts me**t with anything likt 
r-ncraJ favor Th*y w ere. in fact, dis- 
figuring Black ckantilly and white 
wash nets a nh scroll borders are 'lie 
mc-st popular of Coating veils, and 
fancy lari- meshed nets hold first 

place in the others. 
The net veils just described have 

beer, adopted for mourning wear as 

cooler than the usual mourning fab- 
rics. for those people who must be out 

a great deal. They are bordered with 
bands of crape or with sink grenadine 
or other mourning fabric. Rows of 
g-osgr&in ribbon, graduated in width 

r otherwise, are also used as a bor- 
der finish. Veils of this kind hang 
straight from the hat brim and reach 
below the bust line. 

A wide-brimmed sailor for general 
wear, trimmed with a band and 
adorned w ith a w hite net veil is about 
as satisfactory as any hat can be. 

BLOUSES THAT ARE POPULAR 

Very Attractive and Becoming De- 
s gns Are Being Introduced 

This Season. 

Ore-biouse effects are extremely 
popular this summer, and some very 
attractive and becoming designs of 
this order are being introduced. The 
wais- may. of course, be worn with any 
preferred skir of harmonizing design, 
either a-fached in semi-princess 6tyle 
or adjusted separately. 

A French lining forms the basis of 
many of the waists, serving as a fonn 
dation for the underbody, which will 
prove the most effective if made of 
allorer la"e. net or tucking, the stand- 
ing color being of the same material. 
The va.st proper is tucked from both 
shoulder seams in front and back, the 
fmnt tucks terminating either at bust 
der-th or at the waistline as preferred 
At the reck edge it is cut in circular 
fashion, with a deeply pointed opening 
at the center front. 

The sleeve caps may be made with 
or *:I bout an opening to correspond 
T»o -love models are given for the 
underbody The one seam fired sleeve? 
may le made in full or shor-er leng*h 
while the puff sleeves are in elbow 
length only. 

The present season is very prolific 
in pr* tty fabrics That would be entire 
ly »PI rrpriate for the purpose Silk, 
cashmere, «-.fhatross, messaline. shsn 
tune foulard and chiffon pongee are 

advantageously used. 

Red Leather Betts. 
A pretty and odd finish is given to 

the beit of many a Russian blouse by 
a teuefc of red leather. Sometimes 
It is just an obioeg piece of leather 
sewed on the belt, at the back where 
the blouse Is fastened to coat Some- 
times patches of leather are sewed on 
the ft out where the beit fastens. While 
these may be used on a coat of any 
color with which red may be com- 
bined. it is particularly effective on 
hlo-ises of black and white shepherd's 
checks. 

carefully examined and what they 
were or supposed 10 be was written on 
th* cmd opposite the corresponding 
number After ail had finished each 
i>erson f vphiined his or her curio. This 
made loads of fun The ones who had 
made the best gjesses were awarded 
prizes Salad, sandwiches, ices and 
beverages were served informally on 
the l&ige \erandas Some of the 
curios were lreah photographs, hetr- 
!ix*n.,- botanical specimens, bits of 
jewelry, etc., etc, a motley collection 

Tip or Scalp Massage. 
A skillful doctor cf the scalp says 

she go's best results for the hair bv 
working freely on the muscles that 
run down the neck at each side just 
under tbe ears. These connect closely 
with the bleed vessels in the scalp 
and blood is forced up into healthy- 
life. 

When electricity is used women who 
ran stand little of It on the head can 
have it applied through Ups of fin- 
gers on these neck muscles. 

Jabots of net and lace are often 
stenciled .n color. 

America 

Mr V' ; _ .A. It.. ft 7*1 wr 

C' ons tr-d civ. ** V KKE OF 
COST or: subjects pertaining to tr.e 
subject ol tuUvi;s:c tor *;.< readers ol 
tt > p-.p-r On a.t; ;s vp- 
tvnre as Editor. Aetj r r.n.i M r.;fa> 
turvr. he is. without «. ubt. the (i;-esT 
Rutherity rr. &! ih-s* -. A ■ > -» 

all inquiries to Williar \ 1U *t -! N\v 
!I*t Fifth A' .. Cl c III. .■-.. »r~ 

cicse two- -t sten.p : reply. 

Son:e E-.-tier.il ..strv. ons os heme 
build;r.g wifi to: be ore. of plat f.-r 
the benefit of the i: tiding builder 
before describing ;fc. pun shown it 
his ccnnectkm. Th. iong-el: v. 

:or at artisticsi'r espr- >s~,j and ror- 

iuc filled. Th. tat with y .... ;c 

5o-.n0 which to want. to pa; itro a 

house cr.n non hate a cottage wat.-h 
will, in icn and plan. . xpress h:s 
individuality. And i: true that th- 
bouse should ref. r: th. we o: i;> 
3ttEc-r or occupant. Home builders 
Have eon- to r. afire that a h use 
ho aid pc.-s 1: uividuality without 

a inn fr- ,.kl h The hart.a r ana saw 

It: are lev ..." hotts- or the iright- 
u’ creation •* ith eat •.- exnndttg on’ 

i-arely .-i\ inches, never setts, let alone 
ring a plate for .. L.T-. a’ioc Archi- 
•:cts as a r... ar puting forth their 

houses th..: will *-e arti-Tic and beau- 
it’ul to look upon. The archfitc: re- 

t’izes iha:. firs: e: all. the plan must 
tee arranged to tue-t ti. needs of the 
family. The court of last resort in 
he planning o: a hov.s should no: be 
he an hiiect, should not t>e the man 

jf the house. Th. fir a dk'uiu tuus7 

be given aa : is given in most < uses, 

by the wife and mother And pro- 
tided wha: sue wan:.- is withas the 
x unos of urchi? -ctural limits let h--r 
have it. for she is there the whoie 
livelong day and ought to have the- 
tas: say. as she will anyway. Anoth- 
er thing, the design will be infiuenced 
by the site the i uUdinc U to occu- 

tfia sufficient «s!l srace i* left for rb- 
titraiture. i'any a rvx'-rr has been 
bub: in whi.'h fpsre coaiu not K 
found for a bed Hav? a'l the Soars 
acd s;.ar 'rads of hsrdwsvsi if pos- 
sible Tfc v cost e-s< thar. so:', * •• V. 
red carpets. red ft on: every stand 
r»Mn: of bva’.-.h beauty, service and 
economy in time and labor of house- 
kv: ilium are ar strperiw. Oak and 
lar.jiie r. ..fe- .be l»s- floors, bar b.:nf 
comb sruic ..inr fi.xv's are Quite ; * 

s*'n:«ble i. file better ones are not ob- 
tainable. 

■ as to '.it- dt>irr of the bouse 
sfco a ti her* In si. > i: is u. •' 

Second Floor Flea 

inch*»ide an.: ~t feet » :a. hes lone, 
exclusive of j'-orehes. This house is 

r !ann- d for finish in cement stucco 

A wide porch with massive pillar' 
extends across th '-on:. This itself 
is a feature and affotis a relief iron: 
the f*m:iiar porch columns one sees 

on every hsad. Yassiveness is the 
impression -.he pitch jtives. And the 
outside chimney cues a hint of the 

jy- These points decided, the restrict 
tions lie only in the materials to be 
used. and the amount of money to be 
spent. It Is safe to use the mate- 
rials found in the immediate vicinity. 
They will harmonize with the land- 
scape better. A brick house is as 
much out of place in the woods as a 

It'S bungalow would be on a city 
boulevard. Most bouses are tbe re- 
sult of thought and study, and one 
of the chief factors to be con- 
sidered is the site itself. Th-’re 
should be a generous living room 

placed so that it will have the bene- 

First Floor Plan 
Ct of the afternoon sun. if possible A 
dining room is well placed if it has a 
good eastern exposure The placing 
of windows in groups of two or three 
or more, kive a pleasing appearance 
to the side walls, which form centers 
of interest that attract the eye. Case- 
ment windows are cheaper than the 
double hung sash, glee twice the ven- 
tilating area, and are very attractive 
with their small square or diamond 
panes which suggest protection to the 
inmates from the inclement weather 
without. Casement windows should 
be made to open out. Windows should 
always be placed in two sides of a 
room to furnish ventilation, if pos- 
sible. The hitcher and pantry win- 
dows should be higher from the Boor 
than the other windows. In plucirg 
windows and doors in a room, se 

great fireplace within, and tells its 
own story of the cheery rooms of the 
bonse, En-mnce is had into a good- 
sized hall, from which a stairway leads 
to the second floor. The living room 
is -1 feet long and IS feet S inches 
wide The dining -oom hack og the 
living room is 14 fee-t wide and IS feet 
long This room has a window seat. 
The kitchen is accessible to the din- 
ing room through a pantry of ample 
size. On the second floor are four 
bedrooms, each provided with a 
clo'hes c’ose- and a bathroom. 

The Alertness. 
The power of flight pessesod O 

*he albatross, that wanderer of the 
: sea. is wend -fu’. in the ex-rente. It 
spends its life, with the exception of a 
few weeks given each year to nest- 
les. entirely at sea. and is on the 
wing practically all the time. FurTh^r 

[ more, it does but progress by flap- 
ping Its wirgs as most bi-ds do but 
seems to soar at will, rarely, if ever, 
giving a stroke of the wing, seeming 
tc need no impetus At nesting-time 
which is early in the year, the alba- 
tross repairs to some isolated island 
such as the Croze: Islands in the 
southern Indian ocean. Tristan da 
Cunha. :n -he South Atlantic ocean 
Here thev congregate is thousands, 
bunding their nests and ha-ching and 
rearing their young. The nests are 
built on the ground in an open situ- 
ation They are mound-like in appear- 
ance. and have a slight depression on 
the top. They are made of mad and 

I grass, and about 1S> inches in height 
The albatross lays but one egg which 
is quite large, being from four to five 
inches in length The shell is rough, 
creamy white in color, and speckled 
with numerous brownish spots When 
disturbed on the nest they clatter 
their hills, making a very kv.td noise, 
which, when taken up. by thousands 
of birds, becomes deafening. 

Too Ogt:mistic. 
"1 *** r mohed :oi being too opt 

~'w. cme off." 
“"Set. I tfcourt the st- k ! 

-(' rg cor'd t v u: ’h 
son *1 d;«r 

m.'*; 

Not even a policeman though sees 
the dishabilled people the way we 
servants do. He comes when there's 
trouble an everythin* is excitement, 
an' he cant tell whether they skimp 
on family dinners so as to have a 
caterer for company ones, or whether 
their underclothes are the cheapest 
things from the bargain counters so 
as they can spend more money on the 
outside ones. It takes a servant girl 
to be really intimate with ail the lit- 
tle ways of a family, an' sometimes 

| «o interestin', ma'am, that vou>e 

half inclined to think moll tuy a 
servant girt all your life. Just for th- 
free entertainment you get. an' then 
again you feel so tired of it that you'd 
jump off the pier if you thought you'd 
have to spend many more days In 
other people's kitchens—Anne O'Ha 
sac. in Smith's Magazine. 

Johnnie, do you understand achat is 
meant hy a crisis?- 

'Tea. mnm?“ 
TeU as. Johnnie ~ 

“Taro oat as' the Vat at toll, mom 

IVVAVTS /CKlLiXK e£ 

Uiidfr the 

AlCCHOl-3 PER CENT 
A\i'?«*atoiePrtj»ra{icr.firMt- 
s'«iitet;iK B»eF,jod&»*i Bosnia 

»ho Stesacte ar«i Bench of 

Pro-noie? IHjcstion Chrtrfu!- 
ncssandBeyf Con tains neimcr 
Optum Morphine nor Mmrrai 
ot Narcotic 
A.» «r0VAIl VUZ/mJEBt 

A^JU «. 

AaUSr 

Aptrict jfcptedv f -fonsSp- 
•k»n. Sour Stonjach.DisrrhO'fa 
^V.-m; Ccvnvn!- f 
ness ~-d LOSS OF SLEEP 

in C EVTAtTt Compmst. 
N ENV YORK 

Fx*rt Ccpy of VtaffA 

ni 
Tor Infants sad Children. 

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought 

A NiT.~4L CLESTION. 

you. 1 rake In only single m^n. 

Wiener.—Y\~ha: makes you think 
lc twins' 

The Wrong Sort. 
An old Irish peasant was one Sun- 

day sitting in front of his cottage 
puffing sway furiously at his pipe. 

Match after match he lighted, pull- 
ing hard at the pipe the while, until 
at last the ground all round his feet 
was strewed with struck matches 

"Come in to your dinner. Patsy.” at 

length called out his wife. 
"Fhith, and Oi will In a minute. Bid- 

dy." said he. “Moike Mulrooney has 
been a-tell:ng me that if Oi shrooked 
a bit sv ghlass OI cud see the shpots 
on the sun. Oi don't knew whether 
Moike's been a-fooling me or whether 
Oi've got bold av the wrong kind of 
ghlass "—Scraps. 

119 Year* Old When He Died. 
Paddy Blake, who was born at Ral 

Vygtreen. parish of Kilnasoolagfc. Coun- 
ty Clare. Ireland. 119 years ago. has 
died In the Core fie T'nion hospital 
Paddy had a clear memory of events 

that happened a hundred years ago 
and was one of those who went to see 

Daniel O'Connell passing through Bun- 
ratty Pike on his way to Ennis for 
the great election of ISIS. 

Uncouth. 
*'He's so uncouth 
■What's the ma ter*" 

"He actually eats the lettuce lea: 
he salad rests on." 

fee Red. Itching Eyelid*. Cy-ats. SVyea 
FEyelashes J F'cs That 
Need Carr Trv M—rtce Eye Salve. As p- 
tic Tubes—Trial S:xe—U> Ask Tour Drug* 
cist or Write ilurine Eye Remedy COc, 
Chicago. 

How would it do to try the experi- 
ment of going to the erring with love, 
instead of law ? Wouldn't it be a step 
tester to paradis ? 

Vtv ttlMlow'f Soothing St t up. 

C-cb -drrr »ei« rtrnop. —Uc--rr *e- 
auasiuMi a ay ;<eia. cutes w -UU evde. h » v T 

Many a girl who refuses to stay 
tingle also refuses to stay married. 

Lewes' Single Brt-ler straight 3c .-gar. ioa pay be for cigars not so gxxi 
If a fireman antagonizes you tell 

aim to go to blazes. 

The Motive Power. 
“A weste-n editor says nobody 

ever h;rt white taking a 'joy ride' on 

ie hanTes of a plow" 
"That's where he's mistaken. Maty 

i good Bias has been ticked by a 

nule.“—F-i-mingtatr. Age-Herald. 

Life is tw otkirds bluff. law is three- 
ourths tyranny. piry is nine-tenth* 

pretense. IV genuine ani poor if yoa 
would die respected. 

I have been to feasts of argument* 
where the only result was a onstipa- 
tioa of real original ideas. 

Don’t Persecute 
your Bowels 

Snail PilL Small Don. Small Pne* 

Genuine Signature 

STOCKERS & FEEDERS 
OKHct qmUitt; rrii tfid n'atA 
white i»r aa^u* boaffat on 

©rdt-rsw Teika of Tboc>*tu!5 u> 

«e:ect from. Gnar* 
attw' Ci'rrespacoeaoe Intiiexl 

Coof »: >i see lor jotrrselt, 

National Live Stock Com. Ca 
A( ritler 

luusCo.lk. St. JoMck.Ua. S. Osaka.Nek 

f Tbst flwfal 
■ fcS | 

Did you hear It? Hew emhar* 
rassing. These stomach noises make 
yon w:>h you could sink through 
the floor. Yon imagine everyone 
hears them. Keep a box of CAS- 
CARETS in your purse or pocket 
and take a part of one after eating. 
It * ill relieve the stomach of gas E3 

CASCARFTS I*c a b5* for a week s 
trearmer* AHiiragjtsM B * *ellrr 
Ib tin vori^—ttkListn beset a 

PATENT ?« tr M5-a*. * 
ae\ ver v *. (TK. 

W. N. OMAHA. KO. 33-1910. 

A root Weak Woman 
As she is tensed, will 

the World's _ 

Pierce, M. D., 
„- prirccy W writing to 
Method Asnchbao, R. V. 

> N. 1. Dt. Pierce 
iT -.-—of the Invalids* Hotri —d Sorfrcal Institute, of Buffalo. N. Y.f for 

* practical iynpa 

H» 
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TW 
tor their 

«T other phTuoca ■ tea country. 
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IT MAKES WEAK VOMEX STRONG. 
SICK WOMEN 

bm Eatlah im the People *7 M>^&L|PAd^r (1*^ 
op-to-dete Edition of which, ctoth-booatf. will he 

**•* M*^Pe *o par cost of aafliag eofa- Addrecc ■ ahew. 

Mir mt 
J. 

MICA AXLE GREASE 
beeps the spiEcle bright and 
frw from grit. Try a box. 

Sold by dealers emywhetr. 
STANDARD OIL CO. 


